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Introduction 
Groundnut is an important crop in 
Tanzania, which is grown from sea level to 
almost V 0 0  m. Tha total area under 
groundnut was about 100.000 ha in 1982 
(mend. ot al.. 1 9 8 5 ) .  Very little of the 
production enters comercia1 markets 
(except in the southeastern provinces). 
and farmors often plant mixtures of many 
different types. Yield levels are low, 
due to low inputs, poor soils and the lack 
of improved cultivars. The average yield 
is about 600 kg/ha of dry pods. D ~ S ~ S S O S  
and inmmct pests are major conmtraints, 
and leaf spots and rust are estimated to 
cause yield losses of over 35% (Uwenda, 
1985). 
There are two main groundnut-growing 
zones in Tanzania: Zone I, where rainfall 
is unimodal and occurs from October- 
Movember to nay-June, with a spell of 
drought ranging from a few days to a few 
weeks during January and/or Cobruary, 
includos Utwara. Lindi. Ruvuma, Mbeya, 
Kigoma. Shinyanga, Tabora, m a n z a  and 
Uara; and Zone 11, which has a distinct 
bimodal pattern of rainfall, with short 
periods of rain in November-December and a 
longer period from February-Uarch to 
Umy-Juno, includes Uorogoro, central and 
northeastern Tanzania. 
This zone is suitable for the culti- 
vation of most crops including groundnut. 
Croundnut is gonerally intercroppad with 
cereals or cassava and often with several 
other crops, when it is of secondary 
importance. The types of groundnut grown 
in Tanzania aro listed in Table 1. 
This papor describes the work of a 
groundnut collecting mission during 
April-nay 1985 which wao orsnnirad jointly 
by International Crops Research Institute 
for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT) and 
the Tanzanian Asricultural Raawarch 
orsanization (TARO). 
Croundnut variation and collectin& 
The numbers of groundnut accessions 
collected are listed in Table 2. All 
three different botanical groups belon&ing 
to Arachis hnoraoa L. submp. hvporaba 
Krap. at Rig. E. p&. var. *oraea 
Krnp. at Greg. n-. n&. and submp. 
fastiriata Waldron var. vulrraris Harz mnd 
var. fastiaiata Krap. et Greg. nom. nub. 
ware collected. Considorable variation 
was obsarved in pod type. seed mire and 
meed colour although most of the samples 
collected were Spanish types with either 
tan or red se*ds. 
The maturity period of the samples 
ranged from 3 to 6 months, but most of 
thrm matured in about 120 days. A few of 
the samples (Rn 35-1. RU 35-2, RM 79 and 
Rn ad), known locally as "Uwejimoja", were 
said to mature in about 2 months, but this 
may have been an exaggeration. Tha 
sroundnut crop may not be planted at a 
fixed time. so some areas were not visited 
at the correct time for harvest. Certain 
typos appeared to be specific to 
particular ethnic groups or tribes: Rn 74. 
a bold. 2-3 seeded type called 
"Jakinyamwezi" to the "Nyamwezi" tribe; 
and Rn 78 to the "Sukuma" tribe. 
Practically a11 of the groundnuts in 
Tanzania are grown by small fnrmars and 
I/ Botanlat (Groundnut), Gmmtlc Rmroursrr Unlt (GRUI, ICRISAT, Petencheru P.O. 502324,  Andhro Prmdmrh, Indla 
z/ Groundnut 6rrd.r. Agrlculturel braarch Stetlon, Nallmdrlw, b e r m ,  Tonranla 
FAO/IBPGR Plant Ometlc Rmrourar Wrsle+ter. 70:) ' )-57 
Table I. Groundnut typos g r w n  i n  d l t l o r m t  r q l o n s  01 Tanranla 
1 
Locbl nmu Prow i nco TVP. 
Rod W l t u n ~ .  Mtwarb, L lndl  Mlxturo o t  sprebdlng bunch and runner 
, Oodonu Bold Huvunu Mbinly runner 
knbn I Ruvunu Mblnly runne- 
-130 h g c  Rtuara M l ~ t u r e  o t  sprobdlng bunch end runner 
Karbl agere k a n r a  Malnly upr lght  bunch 
Bwbngb Wbnra Mlxture of sprrading bunch end runner 
WanJelwb WV* Mblnly runner 
Mblawl RUVUN, Dodarru Uprlght bunch 
most are used for home consumption. The 
farmers usually retain some of the crop an 
seed for the next planting, or obtain seed 
from neighbours, a practice which has 
continued for many generations, so most of 
the sunples collected were probably true 
landraces. 
This assumption was supported by 
historical information gatherod from tho 
farmers. There may be exceptions, such as 
the "Mericani" (American) and "Yo ki 
china" (Chinese) types, which cuno from 
seed mntorial dintributed by local 
organizations about 10-12 yearn ago. 
Termitom were tho main insect ponts 
observod in many fields and their duru&e 
was particularly severe , near Kielea 
(Uorogoro), Sagara. Kisokwe, Chunyu. 
Igunugo, Ulowa end Seruka (Dodoma) and 
ntwara. YFLPg patruelie wan also soen at 
a numbor of sites, and in a few fieldn 
near Sagnra, Chakoroma and Kinokwe 
Tablo 2. Summary of groundnut gorqalasrn c o l l u t d  In Tanianla April-Moy 1985 
Prov l nce D I s t r l c t  Number of  s m ~ l e s  c o l l u t d  
Woropro KI lor. 2 
Dodan Kongua 2 
+*P* I J  
Dodaru 28 
Kondoa 8 
Arusha Hbnbng 5 
Singida Mbnyon I 2 
K l d l  5 
Slngldb 1 
Tabora I gungo I 
Nzqa  I I 
Tabor. 8 
urmbo I 
Shl nyanga bn I nyonga 2 
Iring. I r l nga  I 
Mufundl I 
NJ- 3 
-v* 3 
- 
Tot. l sg 
(Dodoma) and Utwara caueod sorious 
d a m g o .  Jaeeide were found in almost 
ovory field. and near Uatufa (Arueha), 
Chmulonti (Singid*). Yroga and Itilo 
(Tabor.) caueod quite sovoro damago. 
Leaf spots (early and lato) wore 
obeorvod in many of the groundnut fiolde 
eurrplod. Infostations wero particularly 
sovoro near Kiogea (Uorogoro), Sagara, 
Chakoroma, Kisokwe. Ubalabala, Bakulu 
(Dodoma)b Chunalonti and Choda (Singida). 
Yzoga and Sipungu (Tabora). Croundnut 
tosotto virus dieoaso eymptoms woro 
noticod on plants in a field near Sipungu 
(Tabora) and eymptoms caurod by peanut 
mottle virus and/or tommto spottod wilt 
virus were observed on  roundn nuts noar 
sagarm and Chakoroma (Dodoma). 
Thoro sooms to bo no imodiato throat 
to groundnut sonotic roeources in 
Tanzania, but the provincoe of Lindl. 
Mtwara. Ruvuma, Kigoma. Woet Lako. W m n z a .  
Uara, Arusha, Uorogoro and Tang. have 
still not boon oxplorod. 
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% accosslonr, prlnclpal.mnt dos varlotbs do pays, d'arochldo turont colloct&s ou contro ot mu sud do la 
Tanranlo on 1985. La collutm n'a pas oncoro au llw dans lo nord ot I'wort. 
R E S W N  
En 1985 SO 'roccgloron % ucoslonms do nunl, casi todo. 0 1  10s varlodadar locales, on tar ronas c m t r a l  y 
mrldlonal do Tanranla; todavla no so han oloctuado rocoluclonos m f a r  zonar soptontrlonal y occlrC.ntal. 
